IPC Executive Committee, Senators, Justices

President: Shivani Patel
EVP/CFO: Will Vu
VP for Inter-Gov: Vikas Munjal
Secretary: Bianca Arellano
Chief of Staff: Jordan Kalthoff

1) **Speakers**
   - University Commission on Mental Health & Wellbeing - Jordan Vajda (5 min)
     - send any feedback regarding the slides to: Jordan.Vajda@osumc.edu
   - Columbus Free Clinic - College of Medicine Eric Min (10 min)
   - Anatomy and Memorial Service - College of Medicine Amogh (10 min)

2) **Call to Order**
   - Meeting called to order 3/27/22 5:01PM

3) **Roll Call**
   - Roll Call: Favorite Fries
   - Quorum: 39

4) **Elections: Election Chair Will Vu**
   - President
     - 1. Vikas Munjal
       - Votes: 4
     - 2. Anthony Long
       - Votes: 22
     - 3. Emma Hetson
       - Votes: 6
     - 4. Bianca Arellano
       - Votes: 7
   - Executive Vice President/Chief Financial Officer
     - 1. Vikas Munjal
       - Votes: 12
     - 2. Jordan Kalthoff
5) **Lead Senator Updates**
   - Dentistry: Angela Kruk
   - Medicine: Vikas Munjal
   - Pharmacy: Mario Martinez
   - Law: Shea Daley
     - Having cookies next week (30th)
     - Had Barrister’s Ball
     - SBA Elections
     - dual curriculum audits happening
     - financial aid changes to percentages
   - Optometry: Allie Neuhaus
   - Veterinary: Hannah Weaver

6) **Public Relations/Social Media Update:** Andie Lim
   A.

7) **Outreach Chair Update:** Claire Halffield
   A. Cookies with IPC!

8) **Inter-Professional Summit Chair Update:** Shea Daley
   A. Hope all senators sign up to attend the Inter-Professional Summit!
      a. [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FRpxxF2Fyrsr6himg5S8Dx3RokQHNLZEmgnaLdUPAd1U/edit#responses](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FRpxxF2Fyrsr6himg5S8Dx3RokQHNLZEmgnaLdUPAd1U/edit#responses)
   B. Please share in any groupme, facebook, etc.

   **Inter-Professional Summit: Buckeyes Learn the Spectrum!**

Join us on April 16th for our annual Inter-Professional Summit. IPC’s goal this year is to raise awareness and educate professional students at Ohio State on the barriers for those with autism when receiving services and how we as professionals can help alleviate those barriers. We intend to have an introduction discussing
Neurodiversity and Autism followed by three primary panels in the morning:

1. Spectrum Barriers & Neurotypical Biases
2. Inclusive Communication
3. Working in Our Professions.

In addition to the panels, we will have a keynote speaker: Haley Moss. “As an attorney diagnosed with autism at the age of three, author Haley Moss grew up knowing what it was like to feel unheard or unseen because of the way she communicated.” ([ABA Website](https://www.abanet.org)) In addition to her keynote speech, Haley will speak on multiple panels.

Following lunch, we plan to have an interactive activity, the details of which are still in the works. All panels and activities will be focused on particular topics to prepare Ohio State’s professional student body to better serve the neuro-diverse community.

To register, fill out [this google form](#). The earlier you register for the event, the more tickets you will receive to enter raffles at the event for high-dollar prizes!

9) **Mental Health Series Update:** Candice Park/Kaitlyn Rexroad
   A. 

10) **Service Chair Update:** Olivia LeRoux
    A. 

11) **Government Affairs Chair Update:** Amogh Iyer
    A. 

12) **Affordability Chair Update:** Melissa Hammer
    A. Law student created a housing resource document to share with current/prospective professional students looking for affordable housing options: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XZI1UfHCSEb6fuYMG7orb3t2eHKK_7aNrhvWa9G8A8/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XZI1UfHCSEb6fuYMG7orb3t2eHKK_7aNrhvWa9G8A8/edit?usp=sharing)
        a. Includes prices for rent/utilities, public transport accessibility, and distance from campus
        b. Right now, it’s mostly law and vet med students, so please add your own information or share with your constituents so we can get broader representation for a better shareable resource

13) **Parking Chair Update:** Hannah Weaver
    A. 

14) **Social Chair Update:** Allie Neuhaus
15) Diversity and Inclusion Update: Anthony Long II
   A. ODI invites Campus leaders and First Gen advocates to attend the Tri Alpha Induction Ceremony for the officers-elect on Wednesday, April 13, 2022, in Hale Hall.
      a. The newly chartered Ohio State chapter, Epsilon Zeta, joins 122 chapters around the United States
   B. Black Graduate and Professional Student Caucus is hosting its annual Slater-Johnson Memorial Banquet
      a. Friday, April 15th at 6-10pm
      b. Fawcett Center (2400 Olentangy River Road Columbus, OH 43210)

16) Sustainability Update: Emma Hetson
   A. PHRC Update
   B. PPCS Update
      a. Midwest Landscape Lab
   C. Earth Day Volunteer Competition
      a. https://www.earthdaycolumbus.org/volunteer
      b. Competition is set to run from April 1st through May 1st
   D. T4C week

17) VP of Inter-Governmental Affairs: Vikas Munjal
   A.

18) Chief Justice Update: Mary Feliu
   A.

19) Chief of Staff Update: Jordan Kalthoff
   A. If you haven't already please fill out this survey to indicate your plans for next year! This will be super helpful as we start planning transitions:) https://forms.gle/8cDtjYK3RLCp6tFA

20) Secretary Updates: Bianca Arellano
   A. 1 more meeting!
      a. April 10
      b. Superlatives?
      c. Perfect attendance?
   B. Important Dates & Links
      a. Saturday Apr 16 - Inter Professional Summit
         i. https://forms.gle/VuUbirechsx1jiwH7

21) Vice President Update: Will Vu
   A. Resolutions:
a. Columbus Free Clinic
   i. VOTE:
      1. Y: N: A:

b. Anatomy Memorial Service
   i. VOTE:
      1. Y: N: A:

22) **President Update:** Shivani Patel
   A.

23) **New Business**
   A.

24) **Adjourn**
   Motion to adjourn

Drag Show???
Drinks at Woodys???